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Good Chance to Win G.O. P.'
Nomination
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hone of KftlitiR tlic Hoimlillciiii noinl- -

hoy
ration Urn In obtnlnbs the support of

tlic IVnnvlvBtiln delcKntlnn to tup lie- -

piibllran notional convention. Ami In
Initc of the fact that most political ob- -

Murs here reftnrd .ToIiiinou'h nomina-

tion
an

as most unlikely, Johnson himself,
MtHI Minks he has a good chance to

en In M

itiAiTnrtA from now on will be ile- -

...i (n uirrnLrtliiMiltiz Ills relations with
Wd rifpnbllean organization leaders and

f to cliabilHinK me minus ui cm- - uciaim-o-

,ntfrit8 and the couacrvntivo East
-r-cncrally of the Idea that he is ,n
danwrous man, and to leaving the

that while he is, 'ns Senator of
Penrose put it the other day, "from
iiome points of view, a radical," it Is
mly from some points of view. This
li the purpose apparently of the speak-In- n

tour east, which he is nbout to
male, bcitinnlni? with Uoston on May
34 and wiudinj; up finally lu Denver.
In that tour Johnson will bo upon his
mettle to tell the country wiint he stands
for constructively, nsldn from his

to the League of Nntlons.
Willi rfRnnl to Pennsylvania, John-An- ',

lino of nnnroncli is thruuch Sen- -

itor Knox. Henntor Knox is ciirncstly
for .lolmsou's nomination aud is do
jog all he ran to help Johnson. Knox be
has told everybody slnre his name was
proposed for the presidency by Senator
i'enrose that he does not seek the nomi-
nation, that his candidate is the Call-forn-

senator.

i Pennsylvania Controls Nomination
Pcnnsjivanla's vote is nhvnys the

lim of the candidates for the Republi-
can nomination. Where Pennsylvania
rocs the nomination is likely to go.
Wood soiiRht Pennsylvania first through
John T. King, who is a political protege
of Senator Penrose. When King failed to
to deliver Penrose, King's usefulness
declined and he was dismissed.

Wood apparently nought it ngain
thfoush Governor iSnroul during Pen-
rose's illness, which provoked the

for Senator Knox by lcnrosc.
In 1010, Roosevelt felt that ho could
got the Republican nomination if ho
could in over Pcnrosu mid Pennsylv-
ania, and Penrose is said to have as-
sured Roosevelt that if lie could de-
velop enough strength that the sup-
port

to
of Pennsylvania would nominate

him, he should have Pennsylvania's
mpport. Roosevelt never levelopcd
that degree of strength and Penrose
was found at the critical moment sup- -

rortins Hughes.
Nobody asserts that Johnson has now

as much nssuruuci' of Penrose h support
ltoocvelt had In 11)10. Hut John-K- m

does not regard the Pennsylvania
situation as hopeless. Perhaps his
hopes all spring from having a friend
of account in the person of Senator
Knox, and from the fuct that Penrose
want's Johnson's support for Knox,
even to the extent of taking second
rlacc with Knox, if Penrose succeeds
in settiug his avocinte nominated nt
Chll'IIM. Af nnv rntn Tvnnr lb n nnn..

I kM fill cnniini.llne llnl.' Imtivnnti Tlnnrnu.
end Johnson.

I

Jolmson in llelter Position
llotli Wood nnd Jolinon to be nnnii-nati--

nuK win a certain xupport from
the old line leaders, and Johnson is bet-
ter placed to gain the favor of the
machine than Wood is. Wood, when he
dropped King, quit seeking Hie nomi-
nation in the good old way of making
friends among those who hnve delegat-
ions In deliver. Ile "went over the
top" lll.o a soldier. He conducted a
hi? Gei ni'iii offensive. "lie left some
curpics behind aud n great many
uuuniirii, ooii nns many l .
.,,"" ?: ?

s" ";, lireet. Lver since he;
,? l,i Unr,.lln!.ton '''
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the Republican primaries, this j'ear ho
took sreat i are not to under the work
he had been ciucfiillv do'in for three
jenrK. He made no influential enemies.

Moreover, he has nn Hitchcock in ills '

jay. Is a nubility for Wood,
llie old orgiiuiiuitloii does not want a
iiitilHoik us Picsldeut. They'

o not want Hitchcock near
tiie White House. Senator Hoi-ah- , in1

av. U mi impediment to Johnson.
iwrali is a little ton He i

ant to light too imiili. Itut Ilorali is
not JuhiHon's nmmigcr. If Johnson '
Hioulil be elected President, Rorali i

ttould not lie .lolrfisoii's pnlltk-n-l rep.
The nolltlciiins umild

weal with Johnson himself. He Is one
of tin-i- II speaks their language;
""y like him
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CIUiliH(ur He Is for II,.
i? 1"Till': that Wood, having got'
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Many Leai;uo of Nullons PlanUs
,Mt,cl1"!,'l a senatorial conferencen

M'lll '",", ""'Jwf suggested by Clininnun
m LI1:1"." '1'lmt conference hns
tl,;:.n'V"''-- t.lewrlter
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clicking.
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mild rescrvntlonlsts con stand ., upon
them like brothers.

Three innlii principles lire ngrecd
upon,. First, there shall be n denuncia-
tion of tjic way the President negotiated
the treaty nnd the way ho tried to
rnm it down the throats of the Scnntc.
There'll be no weasel words In that.
On that point tho Republican party Is

splendidly united party.
Second, the Republican Senate will

be praised for the way It saved tho
nation. Hero tho statesmen' disagree.
Onp plank says by attaching reserva-
tions to the treaty, nut reservations
arc n subject of bitter disputes. An
Irreconcllablo hates a reservation ns
much ns be hates Wilson. Another
suggestion In tlint the nation was saved

Americanizing the treaty. Another
would let it go with merely praising
the Senate for savins the nntion.

Third, it is agree," that there must
a constructive program committing

the party to some machinery of peace.
Here the writers nie nt sen. The words
must not squint toward tiic League df
Nations. 1W must they squint toward

International arbitration tribunal,
which might bo a substitute for the
League of Nations. They must becross-eye- d

nnd look in both directions ntonce.
A wise head says the declaration will

filially read something like this : J'Tlio
Republican party has always favored nn
agreement nmong nations for the ad-
justment of disputes arising amung
thorn." These words sound bare, but
they will be done up in cotton batting

nbout 200 others words so that they
will rest easily ana not look entirels.
naked. Tho League of Nations will
probably not be mentioned by name in
the plank. 'Neither will reservations nor
anything on which va party so variously
ivnd nctively minded as the Republican
party might differ.

Democratic Platform Ready
Meanwhile, the Democrats have not

only a plank on the treaty but n whole
platform, written, It Is snid by Post-
master General Burleson, Mr. Tumulty,
Mr. Homer Cummingg nnd others. You
might think tlint the Democrats could

brief aud to the point on the league ;

but no, it takes them COO words to
express their emotions.

There is in their draft a long argu-
ment why there should be a League of
Nations now; why, the time, the mood
and the mnn had arrived to start n
League of Nations; how the heart of
the world was broken when the Repub-
lican Senate nullified, destroyed and
otherwise discredited the League ot
Nations, nnd 'finally a declaration for
the League of Nations as the only way

keep the world's peace. Several
Democratic senators are busy with rival
planks.

The net result of this plntform writ-
ing Is tlint the Democratic party has
the Lengue of Nations and all its as-

sets. The Kcnubllcair party is for some
undisclosed plan which will preserve
peace. Tho Democrats have n little the
best of it, for the Republicans concede
the necessity of some international or-
ganization and arc on the defensive as

why it should not be "the league."

WOOdThAS 16 VOTES

IN N. J. DELEGATION

Senator Johnson Captures 12

Backers for Republican

Nomination

Trenton, May 8. The list of New
Jersey .deegates-at-larg- c and delegates
and their alternates to the Republican
national convention at Chicago on June
0 has just been compiled in the office of
Secretary of State Mjirtlu and shows
States Senntor Walter K. Edge, At-th- at

there are sixteen Wood nnd twelve
Johnson delegates.

Delegates-at-lurg- e United States
Senator Joseph S. Frellnghuvsen, Rnri-ta-

pledged to presidential choice of
voters at primaries, Wood: United
lantic City, pledged to choice of voters,
Wood ; former Governor Edwnrd C.
Stokes. Millville, Wood: Senator WIN
Hum N. Runyon, Plainfield. Wood.

First district delegates Francis F.
I'ntterson, Jr., wamuon, oon : auwaru

,. sturgess, Glossboro. Wood.
Second district William II. Ilright,

Wildwood. Wood ; William W. Worrell,
Mn.iMt Hnllv. Wnnil.

Third district William H. Kline,
South River: Johnson: Willluin II.
Thompson, Red Rank, Johnson.

Fourth district Arthur 'F. Koran,
Flemington.' Johnson ; Willluin P.
Howe. Pennington. Johnson.

Fifth district I. .Mortimer rowniey,
Kll.uheth. Wood: "W. Krimumi uium,
Elizabeth. Johnson,

Sixth district Daniel E. Pomeroy,
Knglewood. Wood; Nathan 11. Hart,
Newton. Wood.

Seventh district Joseph Hardy,
Paterson. Johnson: Colin R. Wise,
Passaic. Johnson.

Eighth district Henry M. Doremus,
Newark. Wood; Arthur II. Archibald,
Arlington, Johnson.

Ninth district - Hicliaid Wayne
Parker. Newark. Wood; Austen Col-

gate, Orange, Wood m
Tenth district William I,. Glorious,

Newark, Wood; Edward D. DufBcld,
Wood.

Eleventh distric- t- William P. Vor-do-

Hnboken. Johnson; Philip Mel-che- r.

town of I'liion. Johnson.
Twelfth district Richard Dohcrty,

Jei-M-- City, Johnson : Thomas S.
VIctow, Jersey City, .lolmson.

UNEQUAIED1N PURITy

An aid to medical treatment

rAKAMSE SI'IUNT. COMPANY
Brunswick, .Maine CiocinDtli, Ohio

MiTCiici.i. ri.KTfiiinn Co.
Tim i:y AcKim Co.
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No common gum is this! 19
Gold Medals awarded for
Purity and Flavor.
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MATRIMONY T

HIT BY CLERGYMAN

Bridgoton, N. J., Pastor Offors
First Aid to Cupid In Form

of Reduced Fees

"20 PER CENT OFF," SLOGAN

Twenty per cent off for matrimony.
Tl'is is the latest body blow to old

High Cost. '
Ceremonies that formerly brnuirht $10

are now going nt $8, while .$." events
mnv bo wcddlng-mnrchc- d to the tuneor si.

Seeing nn opportunity to nld those
who hnvn been speared by Cupid, the
,,ov,i J- - Messier, of tho First Methn-dl- st

Church, of Rrldgcton. N. .7.. lias
""nouneed the cut In '.wedding fees.

Hut Mr. Messier believes in being
tnlr and rcasonnble In his matrimonii
economies. The brldgegroom who handsout a dollnr or so for heart welding can-n- t

expect nny consideration.
Tho clcrgyman'n general plan is

given in the following announcement,
issued today.

'Owing to the high cost of living
i uirnne 10 give notice tnat a liberal
discount of M per cent will be given
to all parties seeklnir tn li'e Inlncxl In
the bonds of matrimony, provided the
ice jiisuues uie giving of such n 1IU-cr-

discount.
(Signed! ".T.t. MRMHr.P.n
,V. co,lr!,,, T ''nve no regular fee," by

said Mr, Messier today. "I leave-I-t to
tho discretion of the bridegroom. The
man who counted on giving rite $10 of
would he justified in handing me 58
nnd other amounts in proportion. Tho
$2 saved would buy a cotiplo pounds
of butter and a few dozen eggs."

"Do you think it will increase the
number of IJrldgcton bridegrooms?" ho
was asked.

"I have reason to believe It will."
replied the minister, "as there is evi-
dence that every one Is cndcnvorlng to
nc as economical ns possible. Tlic cost inof clothing hns been reduced, so why
not matrimony?"

"Docs your congregation approve tho
plan?"

"I have not consulted members of
the congregation concerning it. They
are reasonable people nnd I suppose they
will npprove."

BREAK GROUND FOR CHURCH

Ceremony Tomo'-o- w on Ste of New
WlBslnomlng Presbyterian Edlflco

(J round will be broken nt 4 o'clock
tomorrow ufternoou for the new Wissl-nomln- g

Presbyterian Church, nt the
corner of Howell strefct nnd Torresdnle
avenue.

The services will oncn with the sinn a
ing of hymns by the church choir of
fifty voices. The Rev. Dr. Sylvnuus
Haupert, of the Hridcsburg Presbyter--In- n

Church, will then read from the
scriptures and the Rev. J. Marshall
Linton, of the Tncony Presbyterian
Church, will offer n prayer. The ad-
dress will he delivered by the Rev. Dr.
John R. Laird, of the First Presbyter-Ia- n

Church, of Frankford. The Rev.
II. II. Crawford will deliver the bene-
diction.

The contract price for the new church
is $40,000. It will be built of stone.
The Rev. Dr. William A. Cook Is
nastor.

The trustees are Frederick Hess,
chairman: Dr. E. Stanton Muir. secre
tary; Charles Egner, treasurer: Joseph
Haddock. Jnmes Ewnrt. Herman Stein,
Robert Moncrieff nnd Howard E. Wood.

POOR TO BE GIMBEL GUESTS

Firm Will Take Children and Adult's
to See Circus

Four thousand inmutes of orphan-age- s,

old women's and old men's homes
will visit the circus as guests of Oimbel
Rros. Ellis, Gimbel will be in charge
of the party, which will be Monday
afternoon.

K. L. Smyser, mnuager of the fiimbel
stol-e- . hns arranged nn automobile van
full of refreshments for tho guests. The
following women have consented to be
"mothers" to the party: Mrs. Charles
L. Ilrown, Mrs. Cyrus H. K. Curtis,
Mrs. J. Hampton Moore, Mrs. Elizabeth
O'Neill. Mrs. K. T. Stoteshury, Mrs.
Alexander Van Rensselaer, Mrs, Mary
Dobson Norris, Mrs. Anna M. Reed,
Mrs. Sara Y. Stevenson, Mrs. Walter
S. Thomson. Mrs. Iicnininin Wolff,
Mrs, Julius Weyl, Mrs. E. A. (Umbel,
Mrs. Renedlct Oimbel, Mrs. Isaac (iim-lie- l,

Mrs. Robert H. Preston, Mrs.
Charles Gimbel and "Polly Evans."
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MRS. UYTENDALK II. ItAIRI)
She lias started suit for 'divorce t
froin William J. Italrd, son of
Matthew Italrd. Roth nre prom-
inent in musical and social circles.

MRS. BAIRD 'ASKS DIVORCE

Wife of Sort of Former President of
Baldwin's Files Petition

Divorce proceedings have been filed

Mrs. Uytendnlc H. Ralrd, 810 Pine
street, against William II. Ralrd, sou

Matthew Ralrd, former president of
the Baldwin Loi'omotive Works. Rotli
are prominent In musicnl circles and
socially.

The nction was started In thcJune
term. Court of Common Pleas No. I,
by .T. William Rayord. attorney for
Mrs. Ralrd. Grounds for the divorce
nre withheld.

Mrs. Rnird and her daughter,- - Mrs.
Harrison K. Caner, Jr., were active

the National for Women's
Service during the war. Mrs. Ralrd
was Miss Uvtendale Hcndrickson. of
Mt. Holly,' N. J., daughter of Jus-
tice Charles E. Hcndrickson, of tho
Supreme Court. Mr. and Mrs. Raird
have two children besides Mrs. Caner.
Thev nre William J., Jr., aud Clinrlcs
II. Ralrd,

Mr. Ralrd Is o brother of Edgar W.
Raird, Matthew Haird. Jr.. Mrs. Reed
A. Morgan and Mrs. Henry C. Jenncs.
lie is n'half -- brother to Mrs. Edward O.
Shakespeare and Mrs. John R. Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Haird appeared in this
country on the concert stage after
spending five years studying in Paris.
Roth were members of the Eurydlce
Club and active in productions of that
organization. Mrs. Bnird is a member
of the Scdgeley Club nnd Mr. Rnlrd Is

member of tiie I'nion League. Hunti-
ngdon Valley Country Club. Philadel
phia Cricket Club, the Princeton Club
and Sons of the Revolution. He re-
signed recently from the Racquet Club.

ACKER MAY BE WORKS HEAD

Congressman Costello Also Is Men-

tioned for Winston's Post
A. Lincoln Acker, purchasing ugent.

and Congressman Peter E. Costello. of
the Fifth district, were most promi-

nently mentioned today for the post of
director of public works, made vacant
by the death of John C. Winston.

Mr. Asker would prefer to remain In
his present post, but Is believed to be
open to persuasion. He served an di-

rector of public works under the
Weaver administration and. interesting
in this regard, he was succeeded in
that office by Peter E. Costello, now
the congressman. Robert Grier, see-.ntn-

nf llin Tt pnnhllcn ii Alliance, is
mentioned for purchasing ngentsin the'
event that Mr. Acker ileciuca 10 nine
the post. ,

Republican Alliance leaders and some
others, close to tlic nuniinisirauou,

JJiakely D. McCaughn. real
estate nsscssor and leader of the Tweii

ward, for the directorship.

IF YOU STAMMER
Stutter or healtnto In your apeech you arc
unnecessarily handicapping yourtelt In
oclety. hunlneaa or cichool

You needn't atammer unleaa you mint to
Our Sprlnx: Courao for Stammerera benln
Monday, May 10. Afternoon and evening
rlaaien. Call for Interview or write for
particular!.

"Scliolarnlilpcc for men."
CENTRAL

YMCA
1421 Arch Street

Sninni r,
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Diamond Brooches
An cxtraotdinaiy coHcctfori
etnbracitia- - maiy unusual designs.
Exclusive productions
of this Company.

Store closes iSaturdqrS'ttvcve noon
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5170 NEW ACCOUNTS

were opened here in
the Dast year because

Location is convenient.
I

Aim is to give Good Service
cheerfully.

Policy is frankly Conserva-
tive, and

Depositors know it and so tell
friends. ,

The Colonial Trust Company
Ulember Federal Reserve System

13th Mid Market Street
Open Evenings Until 1;1 P. M. for Deposits and New Accounts
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LEGION WILL HOLD

STATE CONVENTION

539 Posts Will Be Ropresonted
at Conference June 18-1- 9,

in Allontown

SPROUL FOR NEW MEMBERsI

Five hundred nnd th.lrtv-t.in- posts
of the American Legion In Pennsylvania
will elect delegates to the second stntc
cantonment, which will he held in
Alientowu June 18 to in. The ma-
jority of these elections will take place
subsequent to Muy Ifc. Inasmuch as
the representation will be fixed on the
pnid-u- p membership us of tnat date.
The American Legion in the state is
thirteen months old next Tuesday, hav-
ing been orgnnized April 11, IW.

In order to expedite the business of
the couvention It has been suggested
hat as many resolutions Intended for

the nction of the state meeting ns It Is
possible to prepare be submitted to
tlic state headquarters prior to the con-
vention so that tiiey may be classified
and grouped for presentation to the
resolutions committee. In order that
the posts may have a definite iden of the
?,, t0 ,bo ,,onn nt "'' convention,
illlnm G. Murdock, the department

HUjutnut, will send to each post this
week n tentative program for the con-
vention.

During the present urek George P.
I.vier, department commander, will ap-
point n special committee to prepare
an outline of proposed activities for the
posts of tho American Legion nt their
future meetings. The last year has
been the formative period in the life
of the American Legion in this state,
nnd it is contemplated that from the
date of the state gathering Its work will
assume a broader-- and more valuable
scope.

The membership drive in the state
will be continued uutil May 2'J in
order-t- include the week between Mny
17 to 22 during which period a na-
tional membership drive will be in
force.

LIKED FOOD FROM CLUB

Racquet Walter Alleged to Have
Helped Himself to Larder

A preference, not to say fondness, for
the cuisine of the Racquet Club has
been the undoing of Casper Ileers, until
lately a waiter at the club, nccording
to the police. It is said Ileers was twice
intercepted in the net nf making off
with large orders of capon for home con-
sumption.

Reers is forty five, ninrried', nnd lives
in Thompson street near Hrnnd. John J.
Riley, superintendent of the Kucquct
Club, who observed the alleged home
service activities of Reers, testified that
too many capons nnd entrees had been
missed from the club larders. Reers
was held in $400 bail for further hear-
ing by Magistrate O'Rrlen.

NAVY AIRSHIP LOST
The navy dirigible with

crew of ten men aboard, which left
Chatham. Mass.. for Rockaway, L. I.,
yesterday hns drifted out of her course
and is believed to be somewhere nlong
the New Jersey const. Radio stations
along the Atlantic have been notified by
the Navy Department to keep on the
lookout for the missing nirship.
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Desk, and Fancy Lamps
Leather and Goods
Social Writing Paper

Novelties Cutlery
Electrical Appliances

Home Furniture

Chestnut Street
at Ninth

Legion Leaders' Pictures ,

in Public Ledger Tomorrow

nf the Philadelphia
lenders of the American Legion, In-

cluding officers who saw vigorous
service In nppear In to-

morrow's pictorial section of
I'unup
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SEES DU PONI PLAN

FOR DYE MONOPOLY

Attempt at World-Wid- e Control
With British Firm Charged

j

by Senator Thomas
"

MOSES EXPLAINS STAN D

Ily the Associated Press
Washington, May 8. There was

further reference In Senntc debate on
the dye bill today to the letter from the
du Pont Interests to Senntor Moses,
of New Hampshire, one of Major
General Leonnrd Wood's campaign
mnnngers, which was presented yes-
terday by Senator Kcnyon.

Senntor Thomas, Dcmocrnt, Colorado,
said the letter "virtually amounts to
this: That unless Senator Moses with-
draws his objections tn this bill, the
du Pont company will withdraw its
support of Senntor Moses nnd whnt thnt
support is every senntor knows
well as T."

Senator Thomas nt the satric time
presented information which he de-

clared Indicated that the du Pont in-

terests were with Levin-
stein, Limited, a Rritish concern, to
establish n world-wid- e monopoly In the
manufacture of dyes.

Sees Plan to Dominate Industry
The senntor rend a rcnort of a Roston

suit against the du Pont corporation in
which n '.contract with the Levinstein
firm was offered. He told the Senate
the contract provided for mutual ex-
change of dye natcnt.s aud nrncesses
and contained n provision by which the
Krltish corporation was to have exclu-
sive manufacture and sales rights In
Europe and the du Ponts in the western

He added that the con-
tract was made in 11118 and showed no
fear of Germnu dye competition.

"It indicates' he said, "a plan to
dominate the entire world industry."

Senator Thomas argued that this
contract aud the letter to Senntor
Moses were "nlmo-'- t positive proof of
the iutlucuce behind this bill, of the

which initiated Ibis legisla-
tion, which framed the language of the
measure. '

Purpose Little .short of Infamous"
"If I am correct." he declared, "then

it Is proof that the purpose of this bill
Is little short of iufnmous."

Senator Moses gave out n statement
today explaining his position on the
pending dye tariff hill. It was iu the
nature of a reply to the letter to him
from the publicity manager of the du
Pont interests.

The New Hnmpshiie senator said in
ills stntement he was advocating a spe-

cial tariff for the
dye industry, but wus opposing the
bill's import licensing plan because it
would embarrass "the textile industry
with applications for licenses, permits,
delavs nnd embargoes."'
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, some country road
there's a real lunch for you a refreshing, body-buildin- g

snack.

Why not put a of bottles of Abbotts "A" Milk
in your lunch kit the next time? Then no lunch that
you buy on the road will taste half so good as that which
you take with you.

Phone Us to Deliver a Bottle

ABBOTTS ALDERNEY
DAIRIES, INC.

31st, and Chestnut Both 'Phones
Branches Atlantic City

Ocean City, Wildwood
Have You Tried Abbottse Cream?

Following
Mr. Wanamaker'sExamp;

from this date until further notice,
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WILL

DEMANDS CITY JOB

WON IN MERIT TEST

Dr. J. D. Junginan Tells Civil

Service Board Furbush Has
? Ignored Eligible List

WANTS DIRECTOR REMOVED

Dr. John D. Jiingmnn, 521 North
Fourth street, today submitted a re-

quest to the Civil Service Commission
to ',nr1 '. n appointment has not
been made from the eligible list for su- -

perintendent of hospitals.
Do,,,,or ;,,l"K,ra,an thm he heads

the list of eligibles certified by the com- -

mission nnd demands to know why Dl- -

rertnr Furbush has not appointed him.

"Undignified," SnysFurbusli
In the letter Doctor Junginan pro-

tests against the "unfair, nutocratlc
methods employed In the Mayor's office,
Department of Health and by the Civil
Service Commission."

Director Furbush inter said the "let-
ter and statement nre both undignified
nnd premnture."

The director indicated that Doctor
Jungman had killed any chances for the
nppointmeut by his letter.

Asked if he had considered the ap-

pointment of Doctor Jungman as super
intendent. Uoctor saiu ;

"I don't cure to discuss thnt. Rut
ou could scarcely expect loyalty from

a mnn who would make such a state-
ment as this."

Refused to Use "Pull"
In writing the tetter to the com-

mission, Doctor Jungman said his
friends had urged him to bring politi-
cal pressure to bear. He said lie had
hesitated to do this becousc he believed
the administration would deal fairly in
the matter of the appointment.

Clinton Rogers Woodruff, chairman of
the Civil Service Commission, said that
the commission would be glad to have
Doctor Jungman appear and voice his
complaint, but that the commission had
nothing to do with appointments.

' The eligible list, headed by Doctor
.Tuiiziiiau's name, was certified to by
the commission in April. It is said that
Director Furbush did not consider the
list sufficient to choose trom nnu nag
asked for a second examination. Doc-
tor Jungman's name would hnve re
mained on the eligible list for a year.
He would not have been required to take
the second examination, which is
scheduled for June 1.

George C. Signor, nf 3407 Wulnut
street, was second on the eligible list.

Point Breeze Opens Today
Tolnt Breeze Park opens for the 1920

season today with an augmented list of
attractions.

Patrons will be greeted by a suc-

cession of new amusement devices. In
nddltlon to all the popular ones. On
May 29 the new Velodrome will open
with a series of thrilling races, the
feature of which will be a four-corner-

motor-pac- e match race.
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IFRIENDS TO JOIN

RELIGIOUS DIE
Will Co-opor- With Othor

in World-Wid- e

Campaign

SECTS' IDEALS ARE UPHELD

Willingness to In the great
world movement for advancement of
Christianity was expressed today nt the
opening session of the Philadelphia
Yearly Meeting of Friends nt the meet
Ing house, Fifteenth nnd Race streets.

Sessions will be held dally until next
Saturday and are being nttended by 1.10

delegates from nine quarterly meetings,
Speakers today asserted thnt the

Friends' ideals of humanity were the
only really democratic In Hie

world. One said thnt other de-

nominations were not only accepting
ideals of the simple faith of the Friends,
but preaching them in their churches.

Among these ideals, it was pointed
out, are Christianity in business, a
simple form of living nnd simplicity in
life generally. t"We must tnke our part in the great
world for Christianity," said
one spenker. "We are pioneers in
Christianity and let us continue to be
so."

Expressions were rend from four
Quarterly meetings favoring vocal min-
istry ns an expression of thought in
stead of meditation. The reports showed
that the younger Friends especially
favored more vocal expression.

The sixth general conference of the
Young Friends' movement will be held
this nfternoon. There will be n young
people's supper and social conference at
6 o clock.

UNDERWEAR SPECIALISTS

&st' mW IT7L
UfO Stlftn

ONLY 8TOHK .

11th and Chestnut

Advertising Copy
Writer

wants to become associated with
agency or manufacturing plant
which will appreciate conscien-
tious effort; capable of editir.g
house organs, writing convinc-
ing sales letters; possessing
creative talent and

B 202. LEDGER OFFICE

at the beginning of
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TOP COATS
WHOLESALE
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Lets Talk It Over
We desire to call the attention of the public to the
fact that for more than 30 years we Iiave been
extensive clothing manufacturers, selling to the

retail and department stores throughout
the country.
We have a plan whereby we sell DIRECT TO
THE CONSUMER a single suit or topcoat for
the same price we charge the dealer who buys a
thousand aarments.
Our

religion
speaker

movement

season ax. a jair wnotesaie prop,i wtnen, is consta-erabl- y

less than even those which are REDUCED
elsewhere.
Below we quote the retail vrice which vou nav

, elseivhere and the ivholesale price which vou i
; pay by buying direct from our big factory. The 1
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to You $17.50$25.00

30.00
35.00
40.00
45.00
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A. CO., MAKERS OF
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We don't want you to take our word for these
statements. in and get samples of any pat-
tern and fabric we have in stock. Then take
these samples to ANY CLOTHING STORE in
the city and compare our prices with those RE-
DUCED ANYWHERE.
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20.00
22.50
25.00
30.00
32.50
40.00
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